
Website of the day
Paul Willcocks, BC journalist and
blogger, has taken a year off with his
wife to volunteer with Comision de
Accion Social Menonita in Honduras. 
A real slice of life. 

http://willcocks.blogspot.ca/ 

POINT GREY INTER-MENNONITE FELLOWSHIP
Web site: www.pgimf.org        E-mail: info@pgimf.org

March 3rd, 2013
Speaker:    Laura Eriksson

Unexpected: the Warnings and the Welcome

Worship leader: Veronica Dyck Song Leader: J. Evan Kreider
Accompanist: Rosemary Bell Usher: Edward Epp

Sunday School with Saraphina Unger - March 17th

Please join us after the service in the lounge for coffee and fellowship

Last Sunday   On February 14th, Karl Brown spoke on "Fear, Faith, and Firepower".  Fear concerns fear
for our lives and for all that is precious to us.  Faith is that the Lord our God will protect us and keep us
true to him.  Firepower results from our fear and our lack of faith causing us to take things into our own
hands and try to protect ourselves with weapons since we do not really believe in God's protection. 
Our lectionary reading (Genesis 15.1) told of Abram trusting God so much that he referred to God as his
"shield".  Luke 13:31- told of even the Pharisees warning Jesus that Herod would kill him, but Jesus had
faith that this would not happen until God willed it.  "The Lord is the stronghold of my life, of whom
shall I be afraid" (Psalm 27) has been a source of strength to many Christians.  But not all.  North
Americans (Americans far more than Canadians) believe that guns are our ultimate protection, not God,
even though more Americans have died from domestic gun
violence than from all of the wars Americans ever fought
anywhere!  This faulty assumption has led to a plethora of
private handguns in the States, with there being c. 71 guns
for every 100 living Americans of any age.  When we think
of gun control, we seldom think of keeping guns away from
Olympic champions or spouses, we think of "the bad guys". 
Gun control is ultimately about self control.  For Christians,
particularly of our persuasion, our faith is in God and in
God's will for us and for our lives.  [JEK] 

PGIMF News
March 10th Jenna Veenbaas Ruth
March 17th Janice Kreider Lectionary texts
March 24th Carl Friesen
March 31st Easter Sunday Songs and texts for Easter

The Wider Church
Syrian Relief    Everyone is invited to a Dessert Fundraiser for Humanitarian Relief in Syria on
Sat, Mar. 23, 7pm at Peace Mennonite Church, 11571 Daniels Rd, Richmond.  Free admission is
available by calling 604-321-6674 BEFORE Mar. 10.  All others will be asked to pay $5/person
will be asked to pay at the door.  Please also invite your friends! 

RECORDING THE SERVICE

Please note that we now record the response time after the sermon.  You are encouraged to share
your thoughts as fully as you feel led with the proviso that no privacy can be guaranteed.  The
response time will not be posted to the website.  You are encouraged to bring forth private issues
during the time of sharing and prayer, which will continue to be not recorded.

Moderator—Don Teichroeb (604-221-8720); Worship—Henry Neufeld (604-946-3961);
 Pastoral Care–– Erika Hannan (604-325-5065);  Music—Ruth Enns (604-987-7430)

Congregational Co-ordinator (bulletins)—Andre Pekovich (604-879-0007)

http://www.tenthousandvillages.com/
http://www.thevillagecasketmaker.com/
http://www.ambs.edu/publishing/blog/10153
http://willcocks.blogspot.ca/
http://www.pgimf.org
mailto:info@pgimf.org
mailto:info@pgimf.org
mailto:mail@frank-klassen.com


Pray for the World: Ecumenical Lenten Prayer Services   
Join the churches of West Point Grey for six weeks of prayer for ourselves, our neighbours
and the world during Lent.  Each service is held at a different church in West Point Grey on
Wednesdays and begins at noon for 30 minutes.  Bring your neighbours to this ecumenical
time.   

March 6
th

St. Helen’s Anglican Church, 4405 West 8th Ave.
March 13

th
West Point Grey Presbyterian Church, 4397 W. 12

th
 Ave

March 20
th

St. Anselm’s Anglican Church, 5210 University Blvd.

MCC  A group of Canadian Mennonite Brethren church leaders have accepted the invitation of
the Colombian Mennonite Brethren church to visit them this March. While they are there, they
will learn about the efforts of the Colombian Mennonite church leaders as they seek to be
faithful to Jesus in the context of violence, injustice and poverty. The learning tour is organized
by MCC. The group will be posting blog reflections during their trip and you’re invited to read
and learn along with them as they visit with church leaders there.  You can read the blog at:
http://MennoColombia2013.wordpress.com which has already begun with a posting from
Cesar Garcia, the general secretary of Mennonite World conference. Please use the
announcement below to share this with folks in your congregation. 

Abendmusik Lenten Vespers    You and your friends are invited to Abendmusik's Lenten
Vespers, 60 minutes of uninterrupted choral singing from Bach, Gibbons, Tallis, de Victoria,
Distler, Part and more, interspersed with meditative responsive readings and prayers.  Please
feel free to bring friends who might appreciate this type of music and opportunity for
reflection. During the organ offertory, an offering will be taken in support of the Choir and The
Menno Simons Centre.  Saturday, March 23, 2013 at 8:00 pm at Emmanuel Free Reformed
Church, 3386 Mount Lehman Road; and Sunday, March 24, 2013, 8:00 pm at Knox United
Church, 5600 Balaclava. St  

Room to Let    Ex-Menno Dave Wiebe and friends are looking for 1 Christian brother to rent
an upstairs room at 3983 W, 20th Ave. starting March 1st.  The big house has 2 kitchens, 2
bathrooms, 4 bedrooms and garden BBQ.  Dave’s roommates are young, Christian guys in their
20's attending Westside Church and who host a community group at the house on Wednesday
nights.  $575/month + utilities plus shared internet and cable and free laundry!    See
webmaster for details

MHSBC   Mennonite Historical Society of BC presents "Red Quarter Moon: A Search for Family
in the Soviet Union," with Anne Konrad Dyck (Lillian Toews sister - ed), the account of her
search for family members lost and disappeared within the Soviet Union after her parents fled
in 1929. Konrad's search for these missing extended family members took place over twenty
years and five continents, in a struggle against Soviet policy.   Light refreshments will be
served. April 5, 2013 at 7:00 pm at Bakerview MB Church, 2285 Clearbrook Road, Abbotsford. 

+   New Choir seeks Younger Singers for special project   Oculus Chamber Choir is recruiting
capable singers (ages 18-30) for a short-term choral project. Born out of a love for sacred
music and its power to proclaim Christ, the focus is performing and promoting sacred choral
works of all eras, and the Anglican service of Choral Evensong. Rehearsals are March 9, 16, 23,
and 30 (afternoon) with Choral Evensong (March 26) and Easter Evening Service (March 31) at
St. John’s Vancouver. The project will culminate in a concert performance on the evening of
April 1st. More info at www.oculuschoir.ca  Or e-mail webmaster for details

http://MennoColombia2013.wordpress.com
http://www.oculuschoir.ca


Isaiah 55:1-9

1Ho, everyone who thirsts,
   come to the waters;
and you that have no money,
   come, buy and eat!
Come, buy wine and milk
   without money and without price.
2 Why do you spend your money for that
   which is not bread,
   and your labour for that which does not
    satisfy?
Listen carefully to me, and eat what is good,
   and delight yourselves in rich food.
3 Incline your ear, and come to me;
   listen, so that you may live.
I will make with you an everlasting covenant,
   my steadfast, sure love for David.
4 See, I made him a witness to the peoples,
   a leader and commander for the peoples.
5 See, you shall call nations that you do not
    know,
   and nations that do not know you shall run

    to you,
because of the Lord your God, the Holy One
  of Israel,
   for he has glorified you.

6 Seek the Lord while he may be found,
   call upon him while he is near;
7 let the wicked forsake their way,
   and the unrighteous their thoughts;
let them return to the Lord, that he may have
   mercy on them,
   and to our God, for he will abundantly
     pardon.
8 For my thoughts are not your thoughts,
   nor are your ways my ways, says the Lord.
9 For as the heavens are higher than the earth,
   so are my ways higher than your ways
   and my thoughts than your thoughts.   
[NRSV]

1Corinthians 10:1-13

1I do not want you to be unaware, brothers
and sisters, that our ancestors were all under
the cloud, and all passed through the sea,
2and all were baptized into Moses in the
cloud and in the sea, 3and all ate the same
spiritual food, 4and all drank the same
spiritual drink. For they drank from the
spiritual rock that followed them, and the
rock was Christ. 5Nevertheless, God was not
pleased with most of them, and they were
struck down in the wilderness.

6 Now these things occurred as examples for
us, so that we might not desire evil as they
did. 7Do not become idolaters as some of
them did; as it is written, ‘The people sat
down to eat and drink, and they rose up to
play.’ 8We must not indulge in sexual

immorality as some of them did, and
twenty-three thousand fell in a single day.
9We must not put Christ to the test, as some
of them did, and were destroyed by serpents.
10And do not complain as some of them did,
and were destroyed by the destroyer. 11These
things happened to them to serve as an
example, and they were written down to
instruct us, on whom the ends of the ages
have come. 12So if you think you are standing,
watch out that you do not fall. 13No testing
has overtaken you that is not common to
everyone. God is faithful, and he will not let
you be tested beyond your strength, but with
the testing he will also provide the way out so
that you may be able to endure it.     [NRSV]



Psalm 63: 1-8

1 O God, you are my God, I seek you,
   my soul thirsts for you;
my flesh faints for you,
   as in a dry and weary land where there is no
    water.
2 So I have looked upon you in the sanctuary,
   beholding your power and glory.
3 Because your steadfast love is better than
    life,
   my lips will praise you.
4 So I will bless you as long as I live;
   I will lift up my hands and call on your name.

5 My soul is satisfied as with a rich feast,
   and my mouth praises you with joyful lips
6 when I think of you on my bed,
   and meditate on you in the watches of the
    night;
7 for you have been my help,
   and in the shadow of your wings I sing for
    joy.
8 My soul clings to you;
   your right hand upholds me.     [NRSV]

Luke 13:1-9

1 At that very time there were some present
who told him about the Galileans whose
blood Pilate had mingled with their sacrifices.
2He asked them, ‘Do you think that because
these Galileans suffered in this way they were
worse sinners than all other Galileans? 3No, I
tell you; but unless you repent, you will all
perish as they did. 4Or those eighteen who
were killed when the tower of Siloam fell on
them—do you think that they were worse
offenders than all the others living in
Jerusalem? 5No, I tell you; but unless you
repent, you will all perish just as they did.’

6 Then he told this parable: ‘A man had a fig
tree planted in his vineyard; and he came
looking for fruit on it and found none. 7So he
said to the gardener, “See here! For three
years I have come looking for fruit on this fig
tree, and still I find none. Cut it down! Why
should it be wasting the soil?” 8He replied,
“Sir, let it alone for one more year, until I dig
round it and put manure on it. 9If it bears fruit
next year, well and good; but if not, you can
cut it down.” ’     [NRSV]

Call to Worship - Psalm 63

1O God, you are my God, I seek you, my soul thirsts for you;  

my flesh faints for you, as in a dry and weary land where there is no water.

2So I have looked upon you in the sanctuary, beholding your power and glory.

3Because your steadfast love is better than life, my lips will praise you.

4So I will bless you as long as I live; I will lift up my hands and call on your name.

5My soul is satisfied as with a rich feast, and my mouth praises you with joyful lips

6when I think of  you on my bed, and meditate on you in the watches of  the night;

7for you have been my help, and in the shadow of  your wings I sing for joy.

8My soul clings to you; your right hand upholds me.


